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Terms, S"J,(50 :n udrance: $2.W, nan" yearly : ami $2.M if not
paid bcfo.fi the of lhe vear.

tij V. B. Palmer, Esq,, at his Heal Estate
nnd Coal Office, No. 59 Pine street, below Third,
two squares S. the Merchants1 Exchange, Phila-
delphia, is authorised to reccivc-subscription- s and
advertisements for the Jejfersonian Republican,
and civo receipts for the same. Merchants, Me-

chanics, and tradesmen generally, may extend
their business by availing themselves of the,op-yortuniti- cs

for advertising n country papers which
his agency affords.

COUNTY MEETING-- .

A general County Meeting jf the Democrat-
ic Whig Party of Monroe Comity, and others
who are favorable to the election of Hknkv
Ci.av, to tite Presidency, and all who are in

favor of a Prouclive Tariff, will be held at the
Public House, of John Shivclv. in tlie Borough
if Strnudshuruh, on TUESDAY the Gth dav

of FEBU UvUtY next, al 7 oVlock, 1'. x,
A general attendance is particularly request-

ed as a Delegate will then be appointed to the
-- lib of March Convention, anil a conferee elect-

ed to choose a Delegate to the National Con-ventiou

al Baltimore.
January IS, IS44.

We are indebted to Senator Hughes, for his

polite and eaily transmission to us, of public

locumeut.

Whig jffeeliitg in Old Northampton.
We have received a letter from Easton which

slates, thai the Democratic Harrison men of Old

Northampton, turned out in their old fashioned

iiianner, on the occasion of their County Meet-

ing, on Tuesday last.
The Court House was crowded with the

hatdy yeomanry, and the best spirit imaginable
prevailed. A. E. Brown and John H. Keller,
Esquires, were appointed Delegates to the 4th

of March Convention, at Harrisburg, with in-

structions to support the Hon. John Bonis, as

ihe nominee of the party for Governor. Res-

olutions friendly to Henry Clay, for the Presi-

dency, were hIm) adopted ; and George Weber
and Joiah P. Ketrtch, were appointed Con-

ferees to meel she Conferees of Monroe, Pike,
Wayne, and Carbon, to select a Delegate from

ihis Congressional District, to the Whig Na-

tional Convention., to be held at Baltimore, in

May, next. The meeting passed offin the moi
harmonious manner, and every one fell san-

guine of' the success of our principles at the
next election. Jacob Weygandt, Esq, presi-

ded.

Gen. Jackson's Fine.
Tiie Bill, to refund to Gen. Jackson the fine

imposed upon him at New Orleans, during the
Jast war, by Judge Hall, passed the House of
Representatives, al Washington, on the 8th of
January by a vole of 158 to 28. Those who

opposed the Bill, did so on ihe ground that it

contains a censure on the Judge who imposed
the fine. That is the only objection which
exists to the Bill, and had it been omitted, it

would have passed unanimously. As it is, it

hak still to pass through the ordeal of the Sen-

ate, and we have no idea that that body will

agree to censure a Judge who did nothing but

whai he honestly conceived to be his dtuy.

A Murderer Executed.
Horn, alias Hellman, the German, who was

lately convicted of the murder of his wife, was
executed at Baltimore, on Friday last. Thous-

ands of spectators, ii is said, were present to

witness the end of this murderer of two wives.

Political.
The nominations of James M. Porter, as Sec-

retary of War, and David Henshaw, as Secre-

tary of the Navy, have not yet been acted on
I y ihe Senate, but ii js thought thai they will

7toi;be confirmed.
The Hon. William C. Rives, of Virginia,

a pupil of Thomas Jefferson, has published
a long letter, in the Richmond Whig, in which
he torongly avown his preference .for Henry
Clav over Martin Van Buren.

On Saturday 'last, Milford was visited with

one of the severest gales of wind, wilhTn the
recollection of the oldest inhabitants. It com-

menced blowing very severe about 1 1 o'clock,

a. x. and continued unabated until about 10. t. m.

t look off a large portion of the roof of H. S
Motts barn about one fourth of the roof of R.
Eldred's dwelling house, and blew in one of
the windows of the Presbyierjan Church. AJ.t

m look the roof off the Widow Brink's barn
jind blew down both ilio gable ends of the. 5 a me

Holding; and upset a number of ntucks of' hay
and ntalfcs in the neighborhood.

v-- Great XatcSt 1

Several klisheHien iq the- neighborhood of j

Stroudaburgrstarted out a few days since, on 1

nu excursion lo Rrn.l bead's Creek. :uid in ihe !

short space of a few hour, caught upwards of .

of

its

Twenty-fiv- e Hundred, fal '"jiifScw." ThrGovernor thinks the Legislature
one can complain of such "fisherman's ucA"asjno right to demand the appearance of a

branch of the Government, before them,

ILcKislaturc of femitiylvaiua '

Conespondciice of the Daily Chronicle.

Harrisuur'g, Jan. 12, 1844. j

lx THK House retnians were numerous lyj
preoenlcd on 'various subjecls

Th e Speakei laid before, the House a Com-- ,
inunicatiou from the Secreiary of the Common-- !

wealth informing that he has appointed Thos. j

L. ilaon, (late Clerk to the Board of Canal ,

Commissioners,) daputy Secretary of ihe Com
mnuwealih.

Mr. Tustin, from the Internal Improvement
Ctmmiilce, reported a Bill authorising the
Mayor, fcc, of Pittsburg to rebuild the Alle-

ghany Aqueduct.
Mr. Hmchinan, from the Committee on Cor-

porations, reported a Bill relative to ihe Minis
ters, Trustees, &c, of the German Reformed!
Congregation of Germantown.

Mr: Cummins, of Fayette, a joint
Resolution, authorising the members of Senate
and House of Representatives, 10 subscribe for
newspapers, not exceeding the sum of $10, as
the cheapest mode of furnishing information to

their constituents. Laid on the table.
The Resolution relative to the Oregon Ter-

ritory, up in order, was read a second
and third times, and passed.

Mr. Roumfori's resolution 10 amend the
Constitution, passed committee of the whole,
and was referred to the Judiciary Committee

1 he Bill to repeal the Act ol
-

1842, which i

etfempts members of Fire and Hose Companies, j

IIUUl IICI llll Illlll" lllllltai t UUiY, uioi.uaov.u '' o. '
short time, and then reierred to the Committee I

on Military System j

A supplement to the Chesnui Hill and Phil-

adelphia Turnpike Company passed second
Tnd final reading. Also a Bill lo enable the I

Commissioners of Delaware County to borrow j

money. Also a BUI lo incorporate sundry Bap- -

tit Mrnn f r rri liititu in I hnular 1 ltllntlltlMrV

was
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Union Association, of Independent, or Congre-- j el,orl Pr,"le

gational Baptist Churches passed committee of Terrible Calamity.
the and second reading. j... I 1 steamboat on her passage

A was received from Jx- -
. from Cincinnati lo St. Louis, struck u snag

ecuuve, m reply to a resolution ol House,. .
! within sight of the latter city on the mghl ofasking him Reports ihe Deparlmenls, ,

. .
the 4th several planks were torn

in which pleads ne State Printer as his rea- -
lout, in or two the water rose toson for printed copies ol the same

ri r l- - i r . (lower deck, those who had retired to theirnn .iprA ; t t x t rtiH.Miii tut ihjl vit ii.. " " - M

written copies, and fact thai ihe Senate
j

in possession of the originals, as his reason
for sending

i

his

.r

'

evening,
if

of

the

the of
and

the
and

the

Mr. McManus to refer comtnuni- -
whon she struck another snag and was thrown

cation to the Committee on Printing. A warm . J
.. . i on her beam ends on larboard side. Drift- -
discusston, opened by lioncrable bpeaker, , . .

. f'ii Ironi 'his snag she again lurched to the star- -
followed, in which Messrs. Cooper, McManus ; ?

I board, and at each lurch several persons were
and others, ihe remarks ol Mr.'

V , washed off and drowned. Many perished with
Cooper were peculiarly pungent and forcible in '

. I I r'he cold, ihe hull soon afterwards sunk, andexposmc the fallacy of the "rounds assumed by .
'i-ie,- . the cabin floated down stream and lodged on aihe General m his cwlebrated " npin-- -,

. bar, Irom winch some passengers were taken
ion, declaring the State. Printer in- - Dbby the steamboat lie.nrv Bry. Others werevalid, because same took place al un u.t'i 1 or- -

- . . . Tnsriiefl ferrv hoals tin nnnintr lit .num.
journed Session of ihe Convention , ,

Mr. Larung Miinmitted a resolution authori- -

sing the Speakers of the two Houses 10
prove the isonds, which was under considera- -

when ihe House- adjourned. .

lx Sexate. Air. Babbitt made his debut a a'
Senator, and was regularly sworn in. He
comes from the 2?th Sen. District

A long discusMon was had upon a motion to

rrquire of some S917, which, tt is .

alleged, was overpaid bv " mistake ii to John B.
'

Bratlon, as Printer a. the last Session, and the
whdle subject was fin.llv referred to the Com-- 1

niitlpe Amounts.
names

will

fcc.

Jan. 13, '
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the Governor, giving Tor declining
' ;iPPear before I he Committee

obedience a requiring les-- 1

has to compel
attendance. They are distinct, possess

,ing own privileges, neccbaarv
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He that he bound A difficulty occurred, several members
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Governor,

of of

annual has referred, he is
likewise bound lo obey the whim or caprice of
any other committee to whom any other por

of the same message has referred
And thus he might be kepi 111 constant

to the great detriment ol his olheial du- -

ties.
A motion was in Senate to discharge

the Committee tiic farther consideration
'of the subject.

The House has principally cngaged'in
the presentation and reception of

January 17, 1844.

Ix the Housi:, the morning has been, taken
up in the presentation of petitions, which are

to be presented wily on Mon-

days and Thursdays ; and a Bill
ihe erection of a house for iho employment and
support of the in county of Luzerne,
passed reading.

On motion of Mr. Rotimfort, the Commiitec
Banks was instructed incorporate the

principle of individual liability into every
charier reported them.

I.v Skxate, the principal matter worthy of

.
is the Keporl ol Mr. .Siertgere, ram the

xplftpt t .miiinitlne 1(1 whom wm rtWprriwl ilit np- -

th:it the sent lit Mr I.n h.mm:in inav hp i
I

. --',i nu wimiiiiu:o renori asraiu.ti i tie nriYer 01

the petitioners elaborately, and recommend that
the Senate take no on subject, on
the ground that the ...petitioners ... not

i- - i i i

i' - "IT"'
Mr. Crabh moved to postpone the subject, he

. ,1 .U- - .1 1 I i i i

portion of those on the were saved by get
ting mio ihe yawl, others hastened to the hur- -

.1 ik. !.-- ! .!f"i..lruin na t n n n .1 nlnn.v.

hi Gazett a.fri Xw Rr,
. , , . . f , r

,a one hundred. One man 1 S.5,000 in
and another thirty Several children
were frozen before ihev could be taken
jjn '

Fire. '

.,.i..i : i . : i. i . . r ..
n " t , u V ,r . . !

uivii nun: iiiiiut una aiuo 01 v htrMidi ic, umi,
P"bllc liu.e occupied by Mrs.

VU 1,16

o I
i ..r .1... .!

i . r r ni :.. t i.i:iiiiiriii!ii iiiiirL i iiiniiiiiri r ii:m r muRimiJ,. ", "
;: '

V enango co. on ihe 23d nit his Honor, Judge
Church it was decided, that when

had lened on by an execution
the hands of a Justice of the Peace, and

. p'-- rv ' "BU "

ciiit nir.i int mc prouagaiors oi me lilifI upon nisicharaJler. kb?ications lately published i

his prelended ..death-be- d .. .
and

pnnpnrninir nc rnlohrritoil..... nnpf i in...U.VUM IIIU
House of in The result

I

Important Remedy for
Ussay, of the Parish of De Soto, in- -

forms the edhor'of tho Gazette, that has j

. . . .r ii i I..- - .i.- - i.i ,?luity lesieo a remenyior mis irouutcsomc otsease,.
recommended to him by a Spanish woman, a .

of the country. The remedy is tbi.s. Take an I

egg and break it. then pour out the white, retain- -

n t"e in the shell, put m'salt, and with
" as.u receive it: stir thorn to-- :
'net nor lmlil tlio colvo Inrmpi lint nurii.in........... .r.

.

thisonastickin" nlaster.andnpDlv t lo lhe cancer

- .: wu.t me aiucdu ui uie iwai inn an ante uOn of Mr. Sterigere, ihe Speaker ad- - 1

r f".iture was saved. J he loss of the high-Committ- ee

ded the name Sherwood lo .he iuvesiiga.ing
on Printing.

' eleemea landlady, who kept one ol the
houses on the road, was very and beA motion was made by Mr- - Crabb instruct- -

i , r i
"

ing ihe Committee on Banks to inquire inlo lheSCXUre e "

expediency of removing the obstacle in the j

way of a resumption of business by ihe Girard Important Legal Decision.
Bank. Yours. Lewistown Republican savs ; An ad- -

Harrisburg, 1844.
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V '., SXtckday, Jan. 13,fl844?
The Senate did not sit to-da-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
After iho reading of ihe journal, Mr. Bidlack

presented a resolution in relation in the firitMif
General Jackson from the Legislature of the
State of Pennsylvania ; which was agreed lo.

Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, roe lo a privilngcd
question, for the. ptirpo-- e of calling thu atteniiou
uf tlie House loan article in the Globe of last

suspension of ihe rules, to allow his colleague
'to explain.

Here there was a desultory- uenaie, in wntcn
Mesrs, Holmes, Thompson, of Miss., and

protection.
argues is

committee, a Mr. Scher.ck then

h

then

Si'.

.K...

mix

best

participated, which the Speaker decided
ho be out of order.!

The nuestion then recurred on the motion to
1

suspend tne rules.
Mr. Winthr.op demanded the yeas and nays,

which were ordered. ,
The Clerk then called the roll, and the fol-lowi- ti"

is the result : Yeas 92, nays 57.
So the rules were not .suspended.
Mr. Hughes offered a resolution calling upon

the Secretary of the Navy for information in
relation to the growth of hemp, -- which was
amended by Mr. Cave Johnson, so as lo cm-bra- ce

the lot in ihn city, and then adopted'.
Mr. Wtlkins reported a bill iu relation to fu-

gitive slavos, &c, iu the District of Columbia,
amendatory of the act now in force adopted.

The report of the minority was also ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Holmes introduced a resolution calling
upon the Secretary of the Treasury for infor-

mation in relation to indemnity under ihe. treaiy
with Mexico.

Mr. Sample introduced a resolution, calling
on the War Department for information, which

,SW.,is aoreed to.
Mr. R. I). Owen rose to correct the Journal.

He said, it stated that he reported House bill j

No. 10, withoui amendment, which is not the

. m..ll .. ... .... ... i.iiwr. l luuuus "tivo nonce mm ne wnuiu on
Monday next, or on some oilier early dav, as!

.
" .I I I Mlleave to iniroauco a om to a inc. mi an act, enti- -

tied " An act to provide for the better security ;

of the lives of passengers on board of vessels'
propelled in whole or iu part by steam," ap
proved July 7th, IS3S.

The Speaker here announced the order of
the day the Report on the Rules.

Mr. Belser took the lloor, and concluded his
argumen1, which he commenced yesterday.

Mr. Cobb made) an able and eloquent speech
upon the subject, and passed a handsome eulo-giu- m

upon the Northern Democracy for ihe
devotion heretofore evinced in favor of South-
ern rights, and hoped they would not now de-

sert them.
The morning hour expired, and the Speaker

presented several Executive communications,
which were appropriately referred.

Mr. Adams moved to suspend the rules to
allow the debate on the rules to continue, oh
jeciions being made the House, on motion, of
Mr. Cave Johnson, went into Committee of
iho Whole Mr. Winthrop in the chair

, .Mn. Jameson took the floor, and (noun al !

length in favor of the improvement of ihe Wes --

tern vraters and in favor of Western interests
Mr. A. Stuart moved that the committee rise.
The Speaker took the Chair.
Mr. Burke asked the leave lo withdraw from

the files of the House certain papers in relation
to a private claim, which wa granted.

Mr. Cave Johtiion introduced a resolution
calling upon the Secretary of the Navy for in

formation for the reasons why the-cal- l in Au- -

gust, 1842, had not been answered before.
Mr. Campbell objected, and said that the re-

solution cast a reflection upon ihe Secreiary.
Mr. Cave Johnson then moved a suspension

of the rules; which was decided in the negative.
A desultory debate, here took place between

Messrs. Weller, C. Johnson, and others, which
was inaudible. The House then adjourned

Goverasor of Pennsylvania,
flic Hon. T. M. T. McKennan, of Wash

ington county, having been much entreated lo.... . ., ,
reconsider ins relusai to ne consiuercu as a
candidale for lhe olflce of Governor, has de- -

dared ,lla, hc wi in no possi5le con,ingencv
aow ,i9 name ,() ,)R for ,hal offi(je anj
has duslred ,he cdiJl)r of ,he Washington (Pa.)
Reporter to reiterate this deliberately formed
and irreversible determination.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer says :

"Tho Whig dogjjurelisis aro ai work again,,
and such music as wd will hear next fall, wd
may never hear again."

To which Prentice replies:
" Such music as you will make next fall may

never tie nearu aaain. 1 no music oi a pipi
lmng in a gate, of a puppy held up by lhe ear,!
or of a cat suspended by the tat), will bo no-- ;
.1.; :.
IJ1III" IU It.

Governor of Ohio. The Whig Siaioj
Conveniion of Ohio have nominated David
Spangler, tif Coshocion, as, ihe Whig candi-
dale for Governor.

Deputv Secretary; iThomas. L. Wilson,
Esq., hue Secretary of the Canal Board, has

.. . .l. A.l c r o.."cni .iihiiimtu uaiuy oecreiury oi oiaie on
der the present administration.'

j
The. birth., marriages, tmd deaths in Mnssa- -

chnsetts are annually reported to the Screia- -

of s, .....
-

, ; 807J J T !

in .1... O 'O fSrt u:..i, 1 lfl0."JM u'tJV "'."
j about twice a day. lie has made the nxponrnent ''l,':; being 299 more births, 65 more mar
I in twoin$tanGC3 in bis own family with complete' riages, ami 1,H0 more deaths than ih ycur,
l&jCichs. ,pre.iut:s.

. v .
k Win. Hunter has been found guilty of man-
slaughter at Sunbury, Pa. for ihe killing of John
Vandljhg. John Devany and Robert Hunter,
charged with the same crime, have not yet been
Iried.

We see it staled that-Danie- l O'Connell has
sent Mr. Robert Tyler a chair, which has bcni
upwards of 300 years in the O'Connell family.
It is made in ihe antique style of those days,
and formed of old Irish black oak, polished iu

the finest manner.

IIEI,
In Strnudsbnrg, on Wednesday morning ihe

17th inst., Mr. Joseph Slarncr, aged about 30
years.

UB

Mr. and Mrs. Johxsox, thankfully acknowl-
edge the substantial kindness shown to them
and family, at the donation party on ihe lltli
inst., by their friends of Stroudsburg and iy.

"

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas t

me directed, will be sold al the Court, House in
Milford on

Saturday the Oth day of February next,

at 2 o'clock, p. m. The equal undivided one
fourth part of all ihose certain pieces or parcels
of land situate in Lackawaxen township, Pike
county, dencribed as follows. One piece or
tract of land containing

Two iltifiidretl Acres,
with

Dwelling Oosise, Barn, t

and oilier out buildings ihereon erect-jggs- u

ed, on which is an improvement or Farm ol

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
or thereabout.-- , with Orchard, surveyed nu
a warrant to William Cross. One other sur- -

veyed in the name of Thos. Brown, cosiratnmg
pom. Hundred and TLsroe Acres,
AccA with a Dwelling

ussdgL HOUSE.
g W MILL, AND G ill ST MILL
thereon erected. One other surveyed in the
name of Thomas Reese, containing

111 Acres,
of which twelve (12) acres are improved mead-

ow land. One other tract surveyed in the name

of John Shields, containing

409 ACRES.
and numbered on Commissioners bonk 23
One other surveyed in the name of Samel Iur-kenda- ll,

containing

227 ACRES,
and numbered 21. One other surveyed in the

name of Philip Nicklin, containing

449 ACRES,
and numbered 20. One other in the name of

Abraham Ball, containing

439 ACRES,
1 I A --Jtl I Inn in hor me clin"Vllauu nuiiioeicu """" -

-).

. . r
in the name ol Jonn ocou, containing

107 ACRES.
One other in the name of Joseph Rust, con- -

laming
227 ACKJbiS.

and numbered 22.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper-

ty of William R. Holbert, at the suit of William

Overfield. and will be sold for cash.

JAMES WATSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Milford, )

January 16, 1844. )

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ or venditioni exponas to

me directed, will be sold ai the Court House
in Milford on

Saturdavthe 10th day or February nest,
at 2 o'clock, P. M. the following described trac'-- s

of land, situate, lying and being in ihe town-

ship of Lackawaxen, in ihe county of Pike, and

state of Pennsylvania, and numbered on the
Commissioners books of said county, us fid-low- s,

viz: No. 109, surveyed on a warrant
granted by the state of Pennsylvania to Abra-

ham Bachman, containing

406 Acres asid 88 Perches.
with an allowance of six ner cent. ALSO
am)lher iract of land No. 110 surveyed in Da- -

j Hoisier, on a warrant granted as aforesaid.

containing
Four Hundred and Five Acres,

iwiih allowance. ALSO an fqual undiviocu

half part of a tract of Land containing

THREE HUNDRED ACRES,
surveyed lo Jacob Gutshalk, and numbered 1 1'1.

and joins the last mentioned tract. ANo, a i

lain tract of laud surveyed to, William CruU.

containing
401 Acres and 86 Perches,

and numbered 1 17, and joins tho last mentioned

trad, together with iho appurtenances.
Seized and laken in execution as ihe propf-t- y

of Darid Beechar, and will bo sold by nn

for cash.
JAMES-WAT- S OX, SnerkT

SherifJ'n Ofiice, Milford, ) - --

January 16, 1S44- - $ -

JOB WORK .

Neatly executed at this Office

BLANK MORTGAGES,
For sale al this office.


